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Abstract 

In paediauic dentistly， topical application of fluOlide is a vital routine p1'eventive p1'ocedure. The1'efo1'e， it is 

impOltant to identify mo1'e e百ectivemethods of fluOlide application. Tlus study investigated the e百ectof 

waImed topical fluoride solutions on human enaIllel. Seve1'al solutions (acidified phosphate fluOlide (APF)， 

2% NaF 01' 0.2% NaF) we1'e applied to human p1'emolaI's fo1' 5 min at 25， 37， 50， and 60oC. KOH・solubleaIld 

-insoluble fluoIide fOlmation on the enamel surface was then measured. KOH-soluble fluoIide fOlmation 

inc1'eased p1'opOltionally with temperature. KOH-soluble fluOlide levels at 600C we1'e 1.7・，2.6・，and2.7・fold

g1'eate1' than at 250C fo1' 0.2% NaF， 2% NaF， and APF， 1'e叩ectively.Also， KOH・insolublefluOlide 

inco1'po1'ation into the enaIllel inc1'eased p1'opOltionally with the solution tempe1'ature. KOH・insolublefluoIide 

levels at 600C we1'e 4.9・，7.5・，and2.8・foldg1'eate1' than at 250C fo1' 0.2% NaF， 2% NaF， and APF， 1'espectively. 

The dissolution of enaIllel in APF at the time of topical application is a maj 01' clinical concem. The1'efo1'e， the 

dissolved calcium in the APF solution was assayed and fOlUld to be eqlUvalent to enaIllel thicknesses of 0.007， 

0.042，0.045， and 0.05μm 1'espectively. The e百ectof inc1'easing the temp白紙ureoutside the tooth on the pulp 

temperヨturewas m01uto1'ed fo1' 5 min. P叫ptempe1'ature increased by 3 and 80C using solutions at 50 and 60oC， 

1'espectively， which was conside1'ed to be unlikely to have adve1'se e百ectson the p叫p.The waIming oftopical 

fluOlide solution， even slightly， can be a useful method to make the topical fluOlide applic拍 onmo1'e effective 

1. Introduction 

FluOlide is cunently 1'ecognised as the main facto1' 1'esponsible fo1' the significant decline in the p1'evalence of 

dental caIies that has been obselved wor1dwide [1]. Peliodic topical :且uOlidetl'eatments aI'e 1'ecommended fo1' 

chi1dren and ad叫tswho aI'e at mode1'ate 01' high Iisk of developing caIies acco1'ding to the glUdelines set fOlth 

by the AmeIican Dental Association [2]. Two meta-analyses of clinical studies have shown the ove1'all 

caIies-inhibiting e百ectof APF gel to be 21% (95%， CI = 14・28%)[3] and 22% (95% CI = 18・25%)[4]. Jiang 

et al. [5] 1'epOlted that the numbe1' of decayed， missing， 01' filled tooth surfaces (dmfs) was significantly reduced， 

by 24%， in plImaIy teeth a食e1'bi・沼mualp1'ofessional application of APF fOaIll dming a 2・yeaI'peIiod. 

Two mechanisms have been p1'oposed to explain the e百ectivenessoftopical fluOlide [6]. The歯stis 
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incorporation ofKOH・inso1ub1efluoride compounds into the enamel. Altemative1y， calcium-fluOlide・like

precipitates， composed ofKOH・solub1eflUOlide， may fonn deposits on血eename1 surface. Indeed， 

fluoIide-emiched ename1 showed reduced demineralisation propOltional to the ename1 flUOlide concentration 

in a thin ename1 section [7]. Ename1 clysta1lite disso1ution is maxima1ly inhibited when comp1ete1y covered by 

adsorbed fluOlide deIived企omKOH-so1ub1e fluOlide [8]. Greater protection against acid can be achieved 

when bothKOH・solub1eand -inso1ub1e fluOlide are applied to enamel. 

A si.mp1e method of acce1erating fluoIide incorporation into ename1 is increasing出etemperature of the 

solution. Sheinin [9] repOlted that compared with treatment at 150C， the concentration offluOline increased by 

3.6 and 6.3 fo1d after treating the ename1 powder with a 2% NaF solution for 10 min at 37 and 60oC， 

respective1y. According to Mellberg and Loeltscher [10]， changing出etreatment temperature from room 

temperヨtureto 350C appro.氾mate1ydoub1ed the uptake of fluOlide by intact smface human ename1宜oma

topical APF solution. Putt et al. [11] repOlted significant increases in fluOlide and tin uptake by ename1 via 

treatment with SnF 2 at 25，45， 65 and 850C. However， al1 these papers investigated on1y the fluOlide 

incorporation into enamel and did not pay attention to the calcium fluOlide-like precipit副 onthat can be 

measured as the KOH-so1ub1e fluoIide. 

The temperature of the fluOlide ge1 01' foam used in daily topical fluoIide application in dental practice is 

U訊la1lynot a matter of concem to dentists. However， it would be advantageous ifthe effectiveness oftopical 

flUOlide application could be improved by increasing the temperature. The aim ofthis study was to investigate 

the effect of increasing the temperature of topical fluOlide on the fOlmation of both KOH・solubleand 

-inso1ub1e fluOlide on the ename1 surface. 

2. お1aterialsand Methods 

2.1. Human teeth 

One hundred and twenty hmnan premo1ars were used in this study. The teeth were extracted for Olthodontic 

reasons and stored in an atmosphere of 100% hmnidity at 40C until use. The tooth surface was examined under 

a microscope and on1y teeth without cracks， caIies， 01' white spots were se1ected. The tooth root was removed， 

and the tooth was then embedded in se1匂01戸nelisingresin (Ulufast A3， GC Company Tokyo Japan) with the 

buccal ename1 Sl.uface exposed. The smface was polished using sand paper (CH2・HX# 1000， Noritake Coated 

Abrasive)， and the mesial 01' distal half of the polished Sl.lIface was used as a test 01' a control. The exposed 

企eshenamel surface was rinsed in ultra-pure water using an ultrasoIUc cleaning device. Ethics approval was 

obtained from the Ethics Committee ofIwate Medical UIUversity， Japan (No. 01180). 

2.2. F1uOlide treatment 

Each specimen was linsed with ultra-pm・ewater aIld b10tted drγbefore fluoride treatment. The teeth were 

individua1ly treated for 5 lnin with agitation in sepaI'ate p1astic beakers， each contaiIUng 10 1叫 ofsolution. 

Three fluoride solutions: 0.2%NaF (900 pprnF・ pH7.0)， 2% NaF (9000 pplnF・ pH7.0)， APF (9000 pplnF . 

pH 3.5)， were pre-heated to the appropIiate temperature (25， 37， 50， and 600C) wit1un土 IOCin a 

thelmostatica1ly controlled chamber. The pH of each solution was measured using a flat ISFET pH electrode 

(0040・10D，HOliba， Kyoto， Japan). 
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2.3. Assay O'fKOH・sO'lublefluO'Iide 

After linsing fO'r 1 ITUn in a stream O'f叫 tra・.purewater， the tO'O'th sample was immersed with agitatiO'n at rO'O'm 

temperature fO'r 24 h in 10 1叫 (fO'rthe 2% NaF and 0.2% NaF samples) O'r 401叫 (fO'rthe APF sample) O'f 1 M 

KOH tO' remO've lO'O'sely bO'und fluO'ride宜O'mthe tO'O'th surface， fO'llO'wing the methO'dO'1O'gy O'f Caslavska et al. 

[12]. The fluOlide iO'n cO'ncentratiO'n was measured using a fluO'Iide-iO'n-selective electrO'de (9609BNWP， 

ThelmO' Scienti:fic， WalthamMa USA) in aO.5・I叫 aliquO't，tO' which 0.5 ml TISABII buffer (ThennO' Scienti:fic， 

Waltham Ma USA) was added. KOH・sO'lublefluO'Iide was quanti:fied as fluOlide (J.Lg) per unit expO'sed enamel 

surface area (cm¥ fO'llO'wing the methO'dO'1O'gy O'f D討kmanet al. [13]. 

2.4. Assay O'fKOH・insO'lublefluOlide 

After the lO'O'sely bO'lmd fluOlide had been remO'ved and measured， the fluO'Iide cO'ncentratiO'n O'f the surface 

enamel was analysed by enamel biO'psy fO'llO'wing a mO'di:fied methO'd O'f KadO'ma et al. [14]. A piece O'f 

adhesive tape with a 2-nun-diameter windO'w was placed O'n the surface O'fthe enamel specimen. Discs 4 mm in 

diameter and 1 mm thick were punched O'ut宜O'mg1ass-:fibre :filter paper (GAI00， TO'yO' RO'shi CO'. Ltd.， TO'kyO'， 

J apan). F O'ur successive enamellayers were etched frO'm the windO'w area by pipetting 5同O'f6 M HCl O'ntO' the 

discs. After 30 s O'f etching， the HCl sO'lutiO'n remaining O'n the enamel windO'w was blO'tted twice， and a11 three 

discs were placed in 1 1叫O'f叫tra・purewater. The water was then sU句ectedtO' assays fm・fluO'Iideand calcitun. 

The fluOlide cO'ncentratiO'n was measured using the flUOlide・iO'n-selectiveelectrO'de as fO'r KOH・sO'luble

fluO'Iide. The calcimn cO'ncentratiO'n was measm・edusing a calcium・iO'n-selectiveelectrO'de (6583・10C，HOliba， 

KyO'tO'， Japan) in 0.5 J叫O'fs沼npleadded tO' 0.5 ml O'f叫凶-purewater， 128μ1 O'fO.l M NaOH and 20 J..llO'f 

iO'nic・strength-ac羽田tingbuffer (ISA， ThelmO' Scienti:fic， Waltham Ma USA). The白lalaliquO't vO'lume was 

1148μ1， withapH O'f7.0. 

The weight and vO'lume O'f enamel remO'ved by each acid etch and the cO'11'espO'nding fluOlide cO'ncentratiO'n 

were calcu1ated using values O'f2.95 fO'r hlUllan enamel density and 37% fO'r calcium cO'ntent. We estimated the 

thickness O'fthe enamellayer by dividing the enamel vO'lume by the area O'f the expO'sed windO'w (3.14 mm¥ 

The fluOlide cO'ncentratiO'n prO':file fO'r the smface enamel was dra:wn using fO'ur cO'ntinuO'us data pO'ints. The 

fluO'Iide cO'ncentratiO'n at 10μm 企O'mthe enamel surface was calCluated by the interpO'latiO'n O'ftwO' data pO'ints 

at depths greater and less than 10μm. 

2.5. Assay O'f CalCUUll dissO'l凶O'nby the APF sO'lutiO'n 

TO' quantify the calcium dissO'lved frO'm the enamel surface by APF applicatiO'n， the calcium cO'ncent1'従iO'nin

each fluO'Iide sO'lutiO'n pO'st-applicatiO'n was measmed using a calcium-iO'n-selective electrO'de in 0.5 ml O'f 

sample， tO' which 0.5 ml O'f 0.1 M NaOH and 20μ1 O'f ISA were added. 

2.6. Heat transITUssiO'n in hlUllan teeth 

TO' investigate the effect O'f expO'sure tO' a heated sO'lutiO'n， changes in p叫 ptemperature were mO'JutO'red fO'1'・ 5

min in vitro. Five premO'lars with the rO'O't remO'ved were used. A thennO'cO'uple prO'be (NO'. 900・23，YO'kO'gawa 

CO'mpany， TO'kyO'， J apan) w部 inseltedintO' the p叫 pchamber，組dcO'vered and :fixed with self-cming resin. The 
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c1'own ofthe tooth was dipped into a 250C wate1' bath lmti1 the pulp tempe1'ature 1'eached 250C. The specimen 

was then inune1'sed in a wate1' bath at 50 01' 60oC， and出etempe1'ature of the pl札pin the c1'own area was 

monito1'ed f01・5min.

2.7. Statistical analysis 

SPSS fo1' Windows (Apache Softwa1'e F01Uldation， 2001， USA) was used to statistically analyse the data， 

Student's t-test was used to eva1uate significance， which was set at 5% fo1' a11 tests. 

3. Results 

3.1. KOH-soluble fluOlide 

KOH・solublefluodde levels on the enamel a食e1'a5・minapplicationofO.2%NaF， 2% NaF， andAPF at 25， 37， 

50， and 600C are shown in Fig. 1. The f01mation of KOH・solublefluodde on the enamel surface inc1'eased 

p1'opOltionally with the inc1'ease in solution tempe1'a加I・e.KOH・solublefluOlide levels at 600C we1'e 1.7・，2.6・，

and 2.7・foldgreate1' than at 250C fo1' 0.2% NaF， 2% NaF， and APF， 1'espectively. The 1'atios ofKOH・soluble

fluodde fOlmed by 2% and 0.2% NaF we1'e 1.6，2.1，2.2， and 2.4 at 25，37，50， and 60oC， 1'espectively. A1so， 

KOH-soluble fluOlide levels afte1' application of APF we1'e 6.9・，9.0・， 6.9，and 7.2・foldg1'eate1' than those afte1' 

application of2% NaF at 25，37，50， and 60oC， 1'espectively. 

3.2. KOH-insoluble fluOlide 

The fluodde levels 10 ，.un from the enamel sUlface afte1' a 5・minapplication ofO.2% NaF， 2% NaF， and APF at 

25， 37， 50， and 600C are shown in Fig. 2. The inco1'po1'ated fluodde inc1'eased p1'opOltionally with solution 

tempe1'ature. KOH・insolublefluoride levels at 600C we1'e 4.9・，7.5・，and2.8・foldg1'eate1' than at 250C fo1' 0.2% 

NaF， 2% NaF， and APF， 1'espectively. 

3.3. Calcium dissolution f1'om the enam潟叫elsurf:白ac印eby APF a却pplica従泊tion

Table 1 shows the amounts of ca1cium dissolved 宜omthe enamel SUlface at 5 min post-APF application. The 

APF solution dissolved significantly mo1'e calcium at 370C than at 250C; howeve1'， little ca1ciwn was dissolved 

at eithe1' tempe1'ature. Inc1'easing the tempeI従urefrom 370C to 50 01・600Cdid not significantly affect calcium 

dissolution from the ename1. 

3.4. Tempe1'ature change in the pulp 

Fig. 3 shows the changes in p叫ptempe1'ature ove1' time afte1' the tooth was dipped in wate1' at 50 01・60oC.This 

may minuc the effect on p叫ptempe1従ureof inune1'sion in a flu01ide solution at 50 OI・60oC.The plUp 

tempe1'ature increased to ahnost 400C a食e1'100 s and 450C afte1' 50 s when the tooth was inune1'sed in a wate1' 

bath at 50 01' 600C 

4. Discussion 

Modest amowlts ofKOH・solublefluOlide we1'e fOlmed on the enamel by application of2% and 0.2% NaF， and 

the amount inc1'e部 edp1'opOltionally with solution tempe1'ature (Fig. 1). KOH・solublefluOlide， conside1'ed to 
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be aCaF}・likematerial， is deposited on the enamel Sl.llface by reacting with the Ca dissolved from the enamel 

[15). The 10-fold difference in fluOlide concentration between 2% NaF and 0.2% NaF resu1ted in an 

appro氾matelytwofoldincrease inKOH・solublefluOlide fOlmation. This likely reflects the quantity of calcuun 

released from the enamel s111'face. In contrast， considerably more KOH・solublefluOlide was fOlmed by APF 

application than by the neutral 2% NaF solution， despite the identical fluOlide concentration. Also， 

KOH・solubleflUOlide formation by APF was e叫lancedas the temper従町eiJlcreased (Fig. 1). The two 

solutions differ in the presence of phosphOlic acid， which leads to increased productioJl of KOH・soluble

fluoIide. 

Dissolution of enamel by APF at the time oftopical applicatioJl as a preventative proced111'e is of concem to 

c1inicians. Bl1ldevold et al. [16]， who developed an APF solution for・cmiesprevention， repOlted that limited 

calcium dissolution occurr・ed.In this study， the levels of calcium dissolutioJl by the APF solution were 0.008， 

0.045，0.049， and 0.054μglcm2 at 25，37，50， and 60oC， respectively. This is equivalent to 0.007， 0.042， 0.045， 

and 0.05 ~lm of ename1. These values m'e within the pelmissible range compm'ed to that caused by the 

phosphOlic-acid-etching proced111'e at the time of composite resin 01' re幻Jlsealant application， which is in the 

order of 5 to 10μm [17). 

The average increase in fluOlide incorporation into enamel was eJUlanced as the temperat町 eincreased. 

FlUOlide incorporation for APF was 2.8・foldgreater at 600C than at 250C， and 7.5・foldgreater with 2% NaF 

No sigtuficant di百erencewas found between 50 and 600C for APF. Tlus may be because the fluOlidated 

hydroxyl apatite formed at the enamel s111'face at 500C prevents ftuther dissolution of enamel apatite， so ftuther 

precipitation is inhibited. The di町erencein fluOlide incorporation between 2% N aF and APF is due to the 

e町ectof phosphOlic acid in APF. This leads to dissolution of enmnel apatite and Sl.lpply of Ca2+ mld P04
3
'， 

which re-precipitates on the enmnel s111'face加盟uOlidatedhydro勾rapatite [16). 

CUl1'ent1y， stl1lct111'ally incorporated fluOlide is considered less e百ectivein tenllS of inhibiting 

demineralisation [8]， based on the work of 0g鍋 rdet al. [18]， who placed human and shm'k enamel slabs in 

removable appliances and cover吋 thell1with Olthodontic bands to a1low plaque accumu1ation 

MicroradiogI・aphicanalyses showed白紙cmiouslesions fonned even in shark enamel， wluch is composed of 

p111'e fluoroapatite. However， the depth ofthe lesions was 60% less than those in the hlunan slぬ andmineral

loss was 43% less. Dai1y linsing with 0.2% NaF was shown to be as protective部 ormore protective than the 

shm'k enmne1. 

These res叫tssuggest that stl1lctlll'叫lybound fluOlide does not strong1y inhibit demineralisation following 

cmies attachment to the tooth Sl.llface. Conversely， Tanaka et al. [7] repOlted that fluoIide emiclunent ofhuman 

enamel resu1ted in reduced demineralisation， which was inversely r‘elated to the enamel fluOlide cαltent. 

Takagi et al. [19] also showed that enamel resistance to lesion fOlmationincreased with tooth-bOlmdF content. 

Thus， a higher enamel fluOlide concentration shou1d st出 beconsidered advantageous for cmies prevention. 

Gel， fomll， and varnish are used for topical applic拍onof fluOlide. In addition to the tray method， an 

altemative dmg delivelY system has been developed [20]. This system is a custoll1-ll1ade tray prepm'ed using 

出elmoplasticresin， and can be used for application of not on1y fluOlide solution but also a bacteliostatic 

solution to reduce the number of mutans streptococci. 0111' preliminmγstudy indicated a possible use of a 

modified dmg delivery system equipped with silicon tubes for circu1ation of the solution. This system can 
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supplya企eshsource of宜uorideto even出emter-pro氾malarea at an arbitnlly temperature. 

Possible side effects of increasing the solution temperature must be taken into consideration. Transmission 

ofheat t}江oughthe enamel and dentin was measured using a micro thennometer inselted into the p叫.pchamber.

The pu1p temperature increased to 40 and 450C when the tooth was dipped in a water bath at 50 and 60oC， 

respectively. Zach and Cohen [21] investigated the histological reaction in dental pu1p to an increase in surface 

temperature using Rhesus monkeys. A soldeling iron heated to 2750C was placed on the tooth S1.uface， and the 

plUp temperature was measmed. Histological obselvation showed that 15% and 60% of teeth， whose 

temperature increased by 5.50C and 11.10C， respectively， su百erediITeversible p叫pd創nage.In contrast， 

Baldissara et al. [22] demonstrated that an intra-plupal temperatme increase of8.9-14.70C in human teeth did 

not produce any pathological change in the p叫p.The temperatme incr‘eases in the pu1p in this study were 3 and 

80C for solutions at 50加 d60oC， respectively. If a tlu'eshold value of 5.50C is applied to tlle data ofthis study， 

increasing the temperature of the fl.uoride solution to 600C may cause plUpal damage， but increasing the 

temperature to 500C is unlikely to exelt any adverse effects on tlle p叫p

5. Conclusion 

The prod伽.ucぬtio侃noぱfb加ot山hKOH-soIU凶1ぬbleand -insoluble fl.uOlide on enamel surf:白ac印ea創re伺e伺awa槌ser油1廿由hancedin 

P戸ropor出泊onto t廿h泌et旬empe町ra祇tm町‘eof the tωop伊icalfl.uOlide solution. Application of topical fl.uOlide may be made 

safer and more effective by using a solution at 500C delivered in a custom-made tray. The wanning oftopica1 

fl.uoIide solution， even slight1y， can be a use削 methodto make the topical fl.uoride applic組onmore effective. 
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Legends for table and figures 
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Table 1. 

AmOlmts of calcium dissolved from the enamel smface and the estimated enamellayer thlcknesses removed 

by APF application at 25， 37， 50， and 60oC. Each value represents the mean and stan白rddeviation of five 

tooth samples. The symbol * indicates a significant di百erence.

Fig. 1. 

KOH・solublefluoride fOlmation on enamel a食era5・minapplication ofO.2% NaF， 2% NaF， and APF at 25，37， 

50， and 60oC. Each colunlll represents the mean土 standarddeviation of 10 tooth samples. A significant 

difference was obselved between colwlUlS with different letters (pく0.05).

Fig.2. 

Fluoride concentrations 10μm宜omthe enamel smface after a 5・minapplication ofO.2% NaF， 2% NaF， and 

APF at 25， 37， 50， and 60oC， respectively. Each COlWllli represents the concentration minus that ofthe control， 

expressed部 themean and standard deviation of 10 tooth samples. A significant difference was obselved 

between colwnns with different lettersωく0.05).

Fig.3. 

Mean changes in pl匂 temperatmeover time after血etooth w邸 dippedin water at 50 01' 60oC. Five teeth per 

temperatme were used. 
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Table 1 

Dissolved calcium (μg/cm
2
) Estimated enamellayer removed (μm) 

Mean (n=5) SD Mean (n=5) SD 

250C 0.008 0.007 0.007 0.006 

370C 0.045 0.042 0.023 

500C 0.049 0.010 0.045 0.009 

600C 0.054 0.014 0.050 0.013 
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Fig.l 
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Fig.2 
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Fig.3 
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